Division 1
2018 FIXTURES

Round One April 8th
WGGreenwood v Baldivis
Safety Bay v Queens Park (safety b)
Dwellingup v Kelmscott
Bye Gosnells ,Midland

Round Two April 15th
Safety Bay v Gosnells
Midland v Baldivis (midland)
Dwellingup v WGGreenwood (sunday)
Kelmscott v Queens Park (kelmscott)

Round Three April 22nd
Baldivis v Safety Bay
Gosnells v Queens Park (innaloo)
Midland v Dwellingup (beechb)
Kelmscott v WGGreenwood (balga)

Round Four April 29th
Midland v Queens Park (beechb)
Dwellingup v Safety Bay
Baldivis v Kelmscott
Gosnells v WGGreenwood (Gosnells)

Round Five May 6th
Gosnells v Dwellingup
Kelmscott v Safety Bay
Midland v WGGreenwood (midland)
Queens Park v Baldivis

Round Six May 13th
Kelmscott v Gosnells
Safety Bay v Midland
Dwellingup v Baldivis (sunday)
WGGreenwood v Queens Park

Round Seven May 20th
Safety Bay v WGGreenwood (koonga)
Baldivis v Gosnells
Queens Park v Dwellingup
Midland v Kelmscott (midland)

Round Eight May 27th
WGGreenwood v Baldivis
Queens Park v Safety Bay
Midland v Gosnells (midland)
Kelmscott v Dwellingup

Round Nine June 10th
Gosnells v Safety Bay
Baldivis v Midland (settlers hill oval)
WGGreenwood v Dwellingup
Queens Park v Kelmscott

Round Ten June 17th
Safety Bay v Baldivis (safety b)
Queens Park v Gosnells
WGGreenwood v Kelmscott
Dwellingup v Midland

Round Eleven June 24th
Queens Park v Midland
Safety Bay v Dwellingup
Kelmscott v Baldivis (kelmscott)
WGGreenwood v Gosnells

Round Twelve July 1st
Baldivis v Queens Park
Dwellingup v Gosnells
Warwick/Greenwood v Midland
Safety Bay v Kelmscott

July 8th
Inter-Association Game

Round Thirteen July 15th
Queens Park v WGGreenwood
Gosnells v Kelmscott
Baldivis v Dwellingup
Midland v Safety Bay (beechb)

Round Fourteen July 22nd
WGGreenwood v Safety Bay
Gosnells v Baldivis (Gosnells)
Dwellingup v Queens Park (sunday)
Kelmscott v Midland

Round Fifteen July 29th
Gosnells v Midland
Safety Bay v Queens Park (koonga)
Dwellingup v Kelmscott
Baldivis v WGGreenwood

Round Sixteen August 5th
Safety Bay v Gosnells
Midland v Baldivis (beechb)
WGGreenwood v Dwellingup
Kelmscott v Queens Park (balga)

Round Seventeen August 12th
Queens Park v Gosnells
Baldivis v Safety Bay
Midland v Dwellingup
Kelmscott v WGGreenwood(kelmscott)

Round Eighteen August 19th
Queens Park v Midland
Dwellingup v Safety Bay
Baldivis v Kelmscott
Gosnells v WGGreenwood (innaloo)

FINALS
26th August
1st Semi Final

2nd September
2nd Semi Final

9th September
Preliminary Final

16th September
Grand Final